Seattle Metro Softball National Umpire School
2020 Registration Form
Auburn, WA – February 21 – 23, 2020

**Cost:** $100 before November 1\(^{st}\) and $125 afterwards. Please make your checks out to SMSUA.

Please send this registration form to the NUS Coordinator along with your check:

**Greg Forinash:**
Email: team.seattle@comcast.net
Mail: 1408 NW 201\(^{st}\) Street, Shoreline, WA 98177
Questions? Call (206) 227-2346

Last name: ___________________ First name: ___________________ MI: _____
Address: ______________________ City: ___________________ State: _______ Zip: __________
Email address: ________________________________
T-Shirt Size: _______________________


Years as ASA/USA Softball Umpire__________
Levels Umpired: USA Softball: (Fast Pitch) ____________ (Slow Pitch) ____________
Other Levels: NFHS: (FP)___ (SP)___ (Jr HS)___ NCAA: ___
National Umpire School(s) Attended: (Year?) ____________ Advanced Camp Attended: (Year?) _____

Have you been an instructor at any softball training? ___ What level? ____________________________

What National Tournaments have you worked? _________________________________________________

What skills do you desire to learn/improve during the NUS? ___________________________________

Dietary restrictions? _______________________________________________________________________

Any special needs or accommodation requests? _________________________________________________

Will you need transportation to/from the Seattle/Tacoma Airport? ______________________________

**Please come dressed in your USA Softball Base Uniform, gray pants, powder blue shirt and bring your mask for FP plate work. Also, bring your USA Softball Jacket, as we may be outside on artificial turf fields.**